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Abstract:  I n order to pr ovide the lineofsight blockage of the eng ine face for an advanced Uninhabited
Combat A ir Vehicle( UCAV) , a highly curved serpentine inlet is proposed and exper imentally studied.
Based on the static pressure distr ibut ion measurement along t he wall, the flow separation is found at the
top wall o f the second S duct for the baseline inlet design, which y ields a high flow distortion at the ex it
plane. To improve the flow uniformity , a single array of vortex gener ators ( VGs) is employed within
t he inlet. I n this experimental study , the effects of mass flow ratio, free str eam Mach number , angle of
attack and yaw on t he per formance o f a serpentine inlet instrumented w ith VGs are obtained. Results in
dicate: ( 1) Compared w ith t he baseline serpentine design wit hout flow contr ol, the application of the
VGs promotes the mix ing of core flow and the low momentum flow in the boundary layer and thus pre
vents t he flow separation. Under the design condition, the ex it flow distortion (0 ) decreases from
11 7% to 23% by using the VGs. ( 2) W ith the descent of the free str eam Mach number the total
pressur e loss decreases. How ever , the circular total pressure distor tion increases. When the angle of at
tack rises from - 4 to 8, the to tal pr essure r ecovery and the circular total pr essure distort ion both go
down. In addition, w ith the increase of yaw the total pr essure recovery is fair ly constant, while the cir
cular total pressur e distortion ascends gr adually . ( 3) When Ma0= 0. 60. 8,  = - 48 and != 06,
t he total pressure r ecovery varies betw een 0 936 and 0961, the circular to tal pressure distortion coeffi
cient var ies between 1 4% and 5 4% and the synthesis distortion coefficient has a ranges from 3 8% to
70% . T he experimental results confirm the excellent performance of the new ly designed serpentine in
let incorporating VGs.
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摘  要:首先利用高速风洞对一种与机身保形的双 S 进气道原始模型进行了研究, 结果表明进气
道出口截面总压周向畸变指数较大。继而,在低速风洞试验的基础上选择了一种基于涡流发生器
的流场控制方案,并在高速风洞中开展了对该进气道高速风洞流场控制试验研究, 分别获得了流
量特性、速度特性、攻角特性和侧滑角特性规律。研究结果表明: ( 1)原型方案的高速风洞试验结
果说明双 S 弯进气道第二 S 弯上壁面产生了气流分离, 在横截面二次流的共同作用下, 导致该方
案出口截面的上方存在一较大的低压区,当 Ma0= 08,  = 0, != 0时匹配点处总压恢复系数 
为0958,周向总压畸变指数0达到 117% , 超过了一般航空发动机的忍受范围。( 2)与原型方
案的风洞试验结果相比,涡流发生器控制技术能够有效抑制双 S 弯进气道第二 S 弯上壁面的气流
分离,大幅度降低了该进气道的流场畸变。设计状态下( Ma0= 0 8,  = 0, != 0)总压恢复系数 
为 0 953,周向总压畸变指数0仅有 2 3% , 综合畸变指数 W 为 4 1% , 满足了发动机的使用条
件。( 3)研究范围内,较低的飞行马赫数使得流场控制方案出口截面的总压恢复系数略有升高, 但
对周向畸变指数有着不利影响。此外, 随着攻角从- 4增加到 8, 出口总压恢复系数和周向畸变
指数均逐渐降低。而当侧滑角从 0变化到 6时总压恢复系数几乎不变 ,但大侧滑角给周向畸变指
数带来的不利影响较为显著。( 4)在飞行马赫数 Ma0= 0 6~ 0 85, 攻角  = - 4~ 8, != 0~ 6
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的范围内 ,匹配点处进气道的总压恢复系数在 0936~ 0 961之间 ,周向畸变指数在 1. 4% ~ 5. 4%
之间,综合畸变指数在 38% ~ 7 0%之间, 表明采用流场控制后的进气道方案已达到实用水平。
关键词:双 S 进气道; 总压周向畸变指数; 涡流发生器; 流场控制技术; 气流分离; 总压恢复系数
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  The everincreasing demand for high perfor
mance and low cost uninhabited combat air vehicle
( UCAV) w ith a good surv ival probability places a
formidable challenge in the aircraf t designs. One
prom ising technology that is w ell suited to meet the
challenge is the highly integrated propulsion system
which incorporates a compact serpent ine inlet[ 1] . A
w ell designed serpent ine inlet w hich consists of tw o
S shaped ducts may provide 100% line of sight
blockage to the eng ine face over all view ing angles.
How ever, due to the large variations in geometry,
the surface curvature and the resulting streamw ise
and crosssectional pressure gradients, the aggres
sive inlet tends to develop flow separat ion w hich
produces a high distort ion and has a low pressure
recovery
[ 2]
. H istorically tw o main techniques w ere
commonly employed to elim inate the boundary lay
er seperat ion and to improve the performance of an
Sshaped inlet [ 35] . One method is to install a set of
v anety pe vortex generators[ 6] which minimize the
separat ion by mixing the highmomentum fluid
from the main stream w ith the lowmomentum flu
id in the boundary layer. T he other seeks to elimi
nate the flow separat ion by using boundary layer
suct ion or blow ing through slots or a porous sur
face[ 7] . Both options have shown success, but in
volve ext ra weight penalty and high manufacturing
cost and are not adaptable to dif ferent operat ion
condit ions
[ 5]
. Most recently active flow control
techniques have been proposed for the serpentine
inlet flow separation suppression applicat ion. In
contrast to the convent ional approach that has in
herent ly poor performance at of fdesign condit ions,
act ive flow control, a closedloop control method
that combines the surfacemicrophone measure
ments or the hotf ilm sensors w ith VGs, using suc
t ion, blow ing or both of them, may be tailored to
prov ide near opt imum performance under all condi
t ions[ 813] . Until now , this  intellig ent ! control
concept has only been tested in 2dimensional ducts
or simplist ic flow path geometries under low Re
condit ions, demonst rat ing no direct benefit to inlet
systemlevel metrics.
In order to provide a 100% lineofsight
blockage of the engine face for an advanced UCAV
resembling X45 ( Fig. 1) , a highly curved serpen
t ine inlet w hich ingests the com ing boundary layer
and retains a high shape factor of the fuslag e, is
designed and experimentally invest ig ated in this pa
per. Based on the static pressure dist ribut ion along
the w all, the flow separation at the top surface of
the second S duct of the baseline inlet is ident ified.
To eliminate the high flow distortion in the separa
t ion zone, a sing le array of vortex generators( VGs)
is employed w ithin the serpent ine inlet . In the ex
periments, the inlet performances under dif ferent
ang les of at tack, y aws, f ree stream Mach numbers
and mass flow rat ios are obtained. The test confirm
that the serpent ine inlet incorporated w ith VGs
could provide excellent resultes over a w ide range of
flow condit ions.
Fig. 1 A t ypical UCAV configuration
1  Experimental Setup
T he experiments were conducted on the NH1
high speed w ind tunnel at NUAA. The test sect ion
has a square shape of 600 mm ∀ 600 mm. T he unit
Reynolds number of the w ind tunnel ranges from
12 ∀ 107 to 177 ∀ 107. During the tests, the free
stream Mach number is from 06 to 085, w ith an
ang le of attack from - 4 to 8 and a yaw ang le
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from 0 to 6.
T he inlet model used in the tests includes fuse
lag e, serpentine inlet , pressure inst ruments and
conic f low plug as illust rated in Fig. 2. Due to the
const raints of w ind tunnel blockage and internal
flow measurement, the w ings are not taken into
consideration. The test model has a total leng th of
62D and w idth of 36D , w here D is the diame
ter of the inlet! s ex it .
T he distance from the apex of the fuselage to
the leading edge of the inlet is 192D . T he diffus
er f rom the throat sect ion to the engine face is com
posed of two Sshaped ducts. For the f irst Sshaped
duct , a length to the engine face diameter of 146
is selected and an area rat io ( A i/ A throat , A i being
the area of ex it at the f irst duct) of 107 is chosen.
T he duct features a centerline offset of 86% nor
malized to the diameter w ith the crosssect ional
shape t ransit ioning from a trianglelike at the
throat to an ellipse at the midsect ion ( being the
exit of the f irst duct) as show n in Fig. 2. The cen
terline dist ribut ion of the f irst duct is fit ted to a
polynomial spline w ith a rapid change near the
throat and the area shape distribution is governed
by polynom ial spline w ith modest turning
[ 14]
. For
the second Sshaped duct , the length is 134D and
the area ratio ( A fanface/ A i ) is 130. With cross
sect ion vary ing f rom an ellipt ical shape at the mid
sect ion ( that is the entrance of the second duct ) to
a full circle at the fan face, the second duct has a
centerline of fset of 026D and modest centerline
and area distribut ions.
T he exit plane of the inlet contains a 40point
pressure rake and 4 stat ic ports for the measure
ments of total pressure recovery, flow distort ion
and mass f low . The rake consists of eight branch
es, spaced at 45 intervals around the ex it . Each
branch has five pressure sampling tubes, made of
08 mm diameter stainless steel tubes. The probe
tips, which are on rings of equal area, ex tend f ive
millimeters ahead of the base structure to m inim ize
the disturbance. Two Kulite gages are located at
225 and 2025 along the circumference for high
frequency information. For w all pressure measure
ment , 32 pressure tappings are dist ributed over the
top ( U1U13) and bot tom surfaces ( D1D 19 ) a
long the model centerline. The locations of these
tappings are opt imized using CFD predictions. F ive
of these tappings ( D 1D5 ) are located before the
throat sect ion. A detailed view of the positions of
the wall pressure tapping s is given in Fig. 2.
T he mass flow plug, placed at the model exit
and driven by an elect ric motor, provides flow con
t rol for measurements at different mass flow ratios.
Fig. 2 Sketch o f the inlet model
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  A sing le array of counterrotat ing vortex gen
erators, on the order of the boundary layer height,
is designed to control the f low distortion and sepa
ration. Based on the low speed wind tunnel test re
sults, the opt imal locat ions for the vortex genera
tors installat ions are determined. Ten rectangular
shaped vortex generators span the topw all at
167D downst ream of the throat at w hich the U9
tapping is located. The angle of inclinat ion ∀ is ∃
22. The vane spacing of 0155D , pair spacing of
031D , length lw of 009D , and height hw of
009D are used in the design. The design of VGs
is show n in Figs. 2 and 3.
Fig . 3  Sketch of the VGs
2  Experimental Results and Discussions
In the paper, the performance of the inlet is e
valuated by the total pressure recovery coeff icient
, the circular total pressure distortion 0 and the
synthesis total pressure distort ion W . The perfor
mance of the baseline inlet and the design w ith
VGs are tested over a wide range of test condi
t ions.
21  Serpentine inlet without VGs
In Fig. 4, the total pressure recovery coeff i
cient is plotted as a funct ion of mass f low rat io at 0
ang le of attack and yaw . It can be seen that w ith
the ascent of mass f low rat io the total pressure re
covery coef ficient show s a slight decrease because of
the augment of the frict ion loss. At the design
mass f low ratio of 068 the total pressure recovery
coeff icient achieves 0958 despite the ext reme w all
curvature and complex surface shape. Fig. 5
demonst rates the variation of the circular total
pressure distort ion with mass flow rat io. When
mass f low ratio rises, the distortion increases to an
unacceptable level of 0= 117% at #= 068.
Fig . 4  Total pr essure r ecovery coefficient versus mass
flow ratio ( without VGs)
Fig . 5  Circular to tal pr essure distor tion coefficient versus
mass flow rat io ( w ithout VGs)
  T he stat ic pressure distribut ions along the top
and bot tom surfaces are show n in nondimensional
form in Fig . 6, w here the stat ic pressure coeff icient
is def ined as
Cp ( x ) =
P( x ) - P %
1
2
∃% V 2%
  In Fig. 6, Cp is plot ted against distance along
the st reamwise direct ion x , normalized using the
centerline length, f rom the throat to the engine
face, w ith the & 0∋ posit ion designat ing the throat
and & 1∋ designat ing the engine face. Ahead of the
throat ( x < 0) , the stat ic pressure f rom D1 to D 5
reduces to 012 due to the f low accelerat ion around
the forebody and rises back to 038 because mass
flow rat io is less than 1. When the flow enters the
diffuser, it is clear that there is a strong favorable
pressure gradient along the inlet! s top surface from
the throat to the exit of the f irst duct where the
static pressure decreases to the minimum . As the
flow cont inues dow nst ream to the eng ine face, a
strong adverse pressure gradient is formed w ithin
the second duct and a plateau region ( U10U12)
appears caused by the f low separation.
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Fig .6  Static pr essure results along the walls ( without
VGs)
  Fig. 7 exhibits the total pressure distribut ions
at the engine face of the baseline inlet w hile Ma0=
08,  = 0 and != 0. Note that the contour plot
shows a large reg ion of low total pressure which in
dicates a high flow distort ion. Recall the plateau
region in Fig6, it appears that a signif icant pro
port ion of the low energy fluid observed at the en
g ine face originates mainly from the second duct of
the inlet w here the adverse pressure gradient is
shown to be strong and the f low is show n to be
separated. T hat is to say , the f low separat ion and
the strong sw irl[ 15] flow result in the large low total
pressure region at the upper part of the ex it .
Fig . 7  Contours of total pressure coefficient at the en
gine face ( without VGs)
2. 2  Serpentine inlet with VGs
According to the baseline design tests, due to
the severe wall curvature, the distortion level at the
eng ine face for the serpent ine inlet without f low
control is clearly intolerable. Therefore, VGs are
designed w ith the intent of providing an improved
performance. T he ef fects of mass flow rat io, free
st ream M ach number, ang le of at tack and yaw on
the performance of the serpent ine inlet w ith VGs
are obtained.
( 1) Ef fects of mass f low ratio
T he effects of mass flow rat io on the total
pressure recovery coeff icient at the design operat ion
are displayed in Fig. 8. As a result of the loss from
strong mixing between the boundary flow and the
core flow instigated by VGs, a small drop of total
pressure recovery coeff icient to = 0953 at #=
068 is observed in comparison w ith Fig . 4. In
Fig. 8 it is also worth noting that under a high f low
rat io above 07, w ith the decline of mass flow ratio
the recovery coeff icient increases due to reduct ions
of the m ix ing and frict ion loss. For a flow ratio less
than about 07, w hen mass flow ratio goes dow n,
the recovery coeff icient decreases as w ell. T he pos
sible explanat ion is due to the increased fract ion of
the mix ing loss.
Fig . 8  Total pr essure r ecovery coefficient versus mass
flow ratio ( with VGs)
  Fig . 9 describes the stat ic pressure measure
ments at the top and bot tom surfaces of the inlet
with f low control at Ma0= 08,  = 0 and != 0.
Comparing Fig . 9 w ith Fig . 6, the similarity of the
wall static distribut ion can be found at bot tom sur
face. Nevertheless, w ith the absence of the plateau
region, the stat ic pressure at the top surface of the
second duct goes up gradually until reaching the en
g ine face. T his suggests that the flow separation is
diminished, mainly due to the introduction of
VGs. VGs enhance the m ix ing betw een the bound
ary layer and the main flow and could sweep the
boundary lay er aw ay from the top surface of the
second duct.
In Fig. 10, the total pressure contour plot of
the eng ine face at the design operat ion is present
ed. Compared w ith the contour plot of Fig. 7, it
can be inferred that the installing VGs w ithin the
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 
Fig. 9  Static pr essure along the w all ( w ith VGs)
Fig . 10  Contours of total pressure recover y coefficient at
the engine face ( with VGs)
serpentine inlet produces a vortical f low structure
that redistributes the boundary layer around the en
g ine face and improves the low energy f low of the
upper part. From Fig. 9 and Fig. 10, it is expected
that the f low distort ion of the serpentine inlet w ith
VGs w ill be at tenuated.
T he variation of the circular total pressure co
eff icient w ith mass flow ratio is presented in Fig.
11. In contrast to Fig. 5, the distortion index 0
decreases dramat ically ow ning to the obvious
shrinkage of the low total pressure reg ion at the en
g ine face. At the design mass f low rat io, the circu
lar distort ion is low ered to 23% and the synthesis
distortion ( W , being the sum of the circular total
pressure distortion coef ficient and the turbulence
intensity) to 41% ( Fig. 12) , both of them reach
a more tolerable level.
Fig . 11  Circular total pressure distortion coefficient ver
sus mass flow ratio ( with VGs)
Fig . 12 Synt hesis distort ion coefficient versus mass flow
ratio ( with VGs)
  ( 2) Ef fects of free st ream Mach number
Fig. 13 illustrates the ef fects of free st ream
Mach number on total pressure recovery coeff i
cient . It show s that w hen the f ree st ream Mach
number increases the recovery coef ficient decreases
because of the increased frict ion and dif fusion losses
within the duct. For a free st ream M ach number
larger than 0. 8, the recovery coef ficient takes a
sharp decline. This t rend is probably aroused by a
local shock occurring in the serpentine inlet w hich
thickens rapidly the boundary layer and deteriorates
the internal flow .
Fig . 13  Total pressure r ecovery coefficient versus free
stream Mach number ( w ith VGs)
  In spite of a remarkable shif ts of the distort ion
index 0 and W at lower free st ream M ach num
ber, F ig . 14 and Fig. 15, both indices do not ex
ceed the unacceptable distort ion level.
Fig . 14  Circular total pressure distortion coefficient ver
sus free stream Mach number ( w ith VGs)
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Fig . 15  Synthesis distortion coefficient versus free
str eam Mach number ( with VGs)
  ( 3) Ef fects of incidence
T he variation of total pressure recovery coeff i
cient w ith angle of at tack, from - 4 to 8, is giv
en in Fig. 16. It clearly shows that w ith the degra
dat ion of the incidence the total pressure recovery
goes up and reaches over 0. 96 at - 4 ang le of at
tack. This tendency can be explained as the thinner
entering boundary layer f rom the forebody under a
favorable f low condition.
Fig . 16  Total pressure recover y coefficient versus angle
of attack ( w ith VGs)
  As shown in Fig. 17 and Fig. 18, w ith the an
g le of at tack vary ing f rom - 4 to 8 the circular
and synthesis distort ion level is kept below 24%
and 45% respect ively, both of w hich are far less
than the typical engine tolerance. This indicates
that the VGs can effect ively suppress the flow sep
arat ion over a w ide variety of inlet flow condit ions.
Fig . 17  Circular total pressure distortion coefficient ver
sus angle of attack ( with VGs)
Fig . 18  Synthesis distortion coefficient versus ang le of
attack ( w ith VGs)
  ( 4) Ef fects of yaw
T he ef fects of yaw on total pressure coeff icient
are illustrated in Fig. 19. Over the tested range, up
to != 6, the total pressure recovery at the engine
face is fairly constant , due to the adoption of a
thick lip and the contract ion in w idth before the
throat. According to F ig . 20 and Fig. 21, the cir
cular and synthesis distortions are acceptable al
though both go up with the increase of yaw.
Fig . 19  To tal pressure recovery coefficient versus yaw
( with VGs)
Fig . 20  Circular total pressure distortion coefficient ver
sus yaw ( w ith VGs)
Fig . 21 Synthesis distortion coefficient versus yaw ( w ith
VGs)
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3  Conclusions
Serpent ine inlets w ith and w ithout VGs are
studied experimentally over w ide ranges of Mach
number, yaw angle and ang le of at tack. The con
clusions drawn from this study can be summarized
as follows:
( 1) For the baseline inlet design, flow separa
t ion occurs at the top surface of the second Sduct
and the distortion level at the engine face is unac
ceptable.
( 2) The applicat ion of the VGs promotes the
mix ing of the core f low w ith the low momentum
flow in the boundary layer and prevents the f low
separat ion. Comparing w ith the baseline configura
t ion, under the design condit ion, the ex it flow dis
tortion (0) is decreased from 117% to 23%
( 3) With the descent of the free st ream Mach
number the total pressure loss decreases, but the
circular total pressure distortion increases. When
the angle of at tack rises f rom - 4 to 8, both the
total pressure recovery and the circular total pres
sure distort ion go down. In addit ion, w ith the in
crease of yaw angle, the total pressure recovery al
most remains constant , w hile the circular total
pressure distort ion ascends gradually.
(4) When Ma0 = 0608,  = - 48, and
!= 06, the total pressure recovery varies f rom
0936 to 0961; the circular total pressure distor
t ion coeff icient varies from 14% to 54% and the
synthesis distort ion coef ficient varies from 38% to
70% . T hese data clearly demonst rate that the
performance of the serpentine inlet incorporated
w ith VGs is much better than the baseline case.
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